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TheSpanishHabsburgsandtheArts
ofIslamicIberia
CatherineWilkinsonZernerȋȌ


SpanishHabsburgswereacutelysensitivetoIslamicpresenceintheirterritories.BothCharlesVand
PhilipII,forexample,bannedtheuseofArabicandNorthAfricanlanguagesaswellasIslamicdressin
Catholic Spain. The Moriscos—a nominally Christian but formerly Islamic population living outside
Granada—had been allowed to retain aspects of their Moorish identity, including language and
dress. They rebelled in 1568 when these privileges were withdrawn. When the rebellion had been
putdown,PhilipIIorderedtheMoriscosdispersedandresettledindifferentpartsofthecountryand
hisson,PhilipIII,finallyorderedthemdeportedtoNorthAfricaandotherforeignlandsin1609–10.
TheSpanishHabsburgreceptionofIslamicart—particularlyIslamicarchitecture—wasquitedifferent:
they continued to use some Islamic buildings, which they chose to repair and extend rather than
replace; and they integrated some features of Islamic origin into their classicizing Renaissance
palaces.

This makes one wonder what earlier Islamic art meant to these rulers. There is little
scholarshiponthisissue,buttworesponsesbyearlymodernSpaniardstoIslamicartinSpainhave
beenproposed:1)first,andmostgenerally,thatbythesixteenthcenturysomefeaturesofMoorish
architecturehadbeensocompletelyassimilatedintotheartisticcultureofCatholicSpainthatthey
werenolongerperceivedasIslamic;2)secondly,thatsomeIslamicbuildingsliketheGreatMosque
atCórdobaandtheAlhambraPalaceinGranadaweretakenoverbytheChristiansandpreservedas
trophiesofSpanishvictoriesoverMuslims.Asaconsequence,itisargued,afewMoorishbuildings
becamemonumentsofSpanishidentity.1Thereiscertainlysometruthintheseassertions:elaborate
woodͲinlaidMoorishceilings,generallyknownasartesonados,werewidelyusedinchurchesinthe
sixteenth century and the techniques for building them were exported to the Americas, none of
which would have been likely if artesonados had been closely identified with Islam.2 The Catholic
KingsmovedintotheAlhambraPalaceandpreserveditaftertheconquestofGranada.Later,Charles
V spent his honeymoon there and added some rooms; he also decorated one of the Moorish
receptionroomswithhisdevicePlvsVltra,executedincoloredtile,whichwascertainlyasignofthe
Emperor’s appropriation of the palace (fig. 1). However, I wish to suggest that the reception of
IslamicartbytheSpanishHabsburgswassomewhatmorecomplexthanthesetwooptionssuggest.
In this paper I will try to bring their reactions into clearer focus by looking briefly at how they
adoptedpreviousCastilianroyalandaristocraticusesofIslamicart.
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Fig.1EmblemofEmperorCharlesVintheAlhambraPalace,Granada.


First, however, it may be useful briefly to describe the older and broader assimilation of
IslamicartintheIberianPeninsulathatformsthebackdroptoSpanishHabsburgresponses.Moorish
buildinganddecorativepracticeshaddeeplymarkedthebuildingtradesinCastileandAragonwhere
the Arab origin of numerous words for building techniques and materials—such as azulejos [fired
ceramictiles],albañil[mason]andalarife[skilledartisan]—wasmadeperfectlyclearbySebastiánde
CovarrubiasinhisDictionarywritteninthelatesixteenthcentury.3TheCastilianwordsforpaneled
inlaid wooden ceilings and the intricately decorated wooden ceilings to which they referred—
alfarjes—wereunderstoodasMoorish(fig.2).4



Fig.2Moorishceilingofthepresent
church,MonasteryofSantaClara,
Tordesillas,14thcentury.
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Certain professions also seem to have been dominated by artisans of Moorish heritage still in the
sixteenthcentury.Thesubjecthasnotbeeninvestigatedcomprehensivelybut,inthebuildingtrades,
gessoworkers[yeseros]andcarpenters[carpinteros]oftenhadMoorishnamesinCastile.Suchmen
were mostly nominally Christians or Mudéjares, the descendents of Islamic people who had
remained in Spain and converted to Christianity in the wake of Christian conquests of Moorish
kingdoms from the eleventh through fifteenth centuries.5 Thus a wide range of originally Islamic
techniquesandmotifssurvivedinCastilianbuildingtradeswhenCharlesVarrivedinSpainin1517.
Their Moorish ancestry was clear from the Arabic words that described them, but they appear to
haveceasedtobeassociatedspecificallywithIslam:MoorishwasnolongernecessarilyIslamicinthe
realmofthearts.
ThesurvivalofMoorisharchitecturalformsmayalsohavebeenaidedbynorthernarchitects
workinginLateGothicstylewhoimmigratedtoCastileinthelaterfifteenthcentury.JuanGuas(from
Brittany)andSimóndeColonia(fromGermany)wereclearlyimpressedbytheMoorisharchitecture
they saw in Spain. Juan Guas included a splendid Moorish wooden ceiling in the monumental
staircase of his Colegio de San Gregorio in Valladolid and his treatment of the stairwell suggests,
althoughitdoesnotcopy,themotifsofMoorishmuralgessodecoration(fig.3).6Wedonotknowif
Guashadlearnedtodesigntheseceilingshimself,orwhetherheengagedMudéjarcarpentersforthe
designaswellastheexecution,butheclearlyembracedthetradition.Guasprovidedanothershowy
alfarje in the upper cloister above his Gothic vaults in the Monastery of San Juan de los Reyes in
Toledo.
Traces of Castilian appreciation of Moorish technique may still be seen in the sixteenth
century.ThehighlyoriginalvaultofthecrossingoftheChurchofSanGerónimoinGranadadesigned
in the 1520s by the great Renaissance architect Diego de Siloe suggests that he was interested in
bothLateGothicandMoorishaswellasclassicizingvaulting(fig.4).


 


Fig.3JuanGuas,Moorishstyleceilingand
stairwellinColegiodeSanGregorio,Valladolid,
1488–96.



 


Fig.4DiegodeSiloe,CrossingvaultofSanGerónimo,
Granada,late1520s.
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CastilianroyalandaristocratictasteforMoorishartshouldbeseenagainstthebackdropof
thiswidespreadanddiffusedappreciation,butdiffersfromitinoneimportantway:worksmadefor
the royal and aristocratic elite did not necessarily mask or dilute their Moorish ancestry; on the
contrary, their Moorish character was strongly marked. Although we cannot know if the patrons
perceivedsuchworksasIslamic,knowingwhattheypurchasedandbuilttellsusagooddeal.
TheappropriationofexistingIslamicpalacesbyChristianrulers—oftenbythesimplegesture
ofaffixingtheirseigniorialcoatofarmsoremblemstothebuilding—wasalongͲstandingroyaland
aristocraticpractice.Palaceswerepowerfulsymbolsofthevanquishedenemy,likethebootytaken
fromthebattlefield,e.g.thesplendidwoventent[pendón]oftheAlmohadeCalifMuhammadAnͲ
Nasir,whichwascapturedattheBattleofLasNavasdeTolosain1212andisnowintheMuseode
TelasRicasintheCistercianMonasteryofLasHuelgasoutsideBurgos.ButChristiankingsandnobility
alsocommissionedluxurioussilksandceramicsfromartisansintheIberianIslamicstates.Beautiful
Moorish lusterware fromValencia was purchased by noble families in Spain and Italy well into the
fifteenthcentury.


Fig.5FaçadeofPedrotheCruel’sPalaceattheAlcázaresReales
inSeville,after1350.

Fig.6DetailofdecorationofPedrotheCruel’sroomsatAlcázares
Reales,Seville,after1350.


Castilian nobility went further than merely collecting luxury goods from their Moorish
enemies. In the fourteenth and early fifteenth century, Spanish Christian rulers also built entirely
new palaces in homogenous Islamic style. Alfonso XI built one at Tordesillas, which is now the
Monastery of Santa Clara. A magnificent gilded ceiling of Mudéjar woodwork survives from the
fourteenthͲcentury palace in the present church (see fig. 2).7 Most famously, Pedro I the Cruel
(1334–1369)builtalavishnewpalaceintheoldAlcázaresRealesinSevilleduringthesecondhalfof
the fourteenth century (figs. 5 and 6). The façade has inscriptions in Arabic script, as well as a
Moorishdesignanddecorativescheme.TopatronslikeKingPedro,Islamicarchitecturerepresented
morethanpower.Itsignifiedeliteculture,thehighestlevelofmagnificenceandluxury.Thesplendid
rooms of Pedro’s palace were designed and decorated by fourteenthͲcentury Mudéjar artisans,
descendants ofMoorishartisanswhohadstayedtoliveunderChristianruleaftertheConquestof
Muslim Seville by Fernando III in 1248. These designers and craftsmen maintained the techniques
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and materials of earlier Andalusian Islamic architecture: colorful tile work, molded and painted
plasterworkornament,andelaboratelycarvedanddecoratedwoodenceilingsandcupolasandother
woodworklikedoorsandshuttersdecoratedwiththegeometricallypatternedornament.

Moorish architecture seems to have continued to represent a standard of elegance and
luxury in fifteenthͲcentury Castile. The great festival halls of the royal alcázares at Segovia and
Madrid (destroyed) built for the Trastamara king, Enrique IV in the 1460s, were in Moorish style.
AlthoughtheCatholicKingswereavidconsumersofNorthernEuropeanart,includingtapestriesand
Flamboyantarchitecture,theyoccasionallydressedupinMoorishclothingandcontinuedtousetheir
Islamic palaces in Aragon, Andalucía and Valencia as well as Castile. They also patronized Moorish
architectural style. They occupied and repaired the Islamic Aljafería in Zaragoza. In the late 1480s
they began remodeling and added a second story to this palace with a splendid gilded coffered
artesonadothatwasexecutedbytheMudéjararchitectsofthepalace(fig.7).8

TheappropriationofMoorisharchitecturebyroyalandaristocraticChristiansthushadalong
historyinSpain,whereitseemstohavebeenassociatedwithsplendorandluxury.Thegeometryand
decorativerichnessofMoorishvaultsandceilingsalsoappealedtonorthernersraisedonFlamboyant
style—which may partly explain the Emperor Charles V’s delight in the palace and gardens of the
AlhambrainGranadaandhisconstructionofasmallpavilioninthegardensattheAlcázarinSeville
(fig.8).


Fig.7CeilingofthegreathallbuiltforCatholicKingsinthe
Aljafería,Zaragoza.

Fig.8GardenpavilionofCharlesVinthegardensoftheAlcázares
Reales,Seville,firstquarterofthe16thcentury.



The placement of this structure at some distance from the palace in the midst of carefully
plannedvegetationrecallsthesmallgardenbuildingsthatwerearegularfeatureofIslamicpalaces.
In the eleventh century, Almamun, the Islamic Taifa ruler of Toledo, constructed a huge pleasure
(and productive) garden in the vega near the Tagus river below the Alcázar. In 1072 Almamun
welcomedAlfonsoVIofCastileandlodgedhiminoneofthesplendidpavilionsinthegarden.Alfonso
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X was born in the small Islamic palace, now called La Galiana, near the river outside Toledo. Texts
suggest that there were pavilions in Abd al Rahman III’s princely city of Medinat al’Zahara near
CórdobainthetenthcenturyandatthelaterAlhambraPalaceinGranada.Thesegardensandtheir
Moorishpavilionshavemostlydisappeared.9


Fig.9JacquesAndrouetDuCerceau,gardenpavilionatChateauofBlois,afterBoudonandMinot2010.

OnemightobjectthatthereisnoneedtolooktoIslamicprecedentswhenmoreimmediate
sources for Charles V’s building in Seville can be found in the royal and seigniorial pavilions that
Charlesknewfromhischildhoodinthenorth.ThepleasuregardensofFrenchandFlemishchâteaux
often included small buildings set in the midst of plantings at some distance from the residence.
Thesestructuresdonotsurviveeither,butthedrawingsoftheFrenchChâteauxbyJacquesAndrouet
Du Cerceau often show them. Several of his views of Blois show small, centralized pavilions of the
samediminutivescaleandclassicizingstyleofthepavilioninSeville(fig.9).10
LookingmorecloselyatthepavilioninSeville,however,onecanseethatthematerialsand
composition are different from northern examples (figs. 10 and 11). Brightly colored tiles are
extensivelyusedontheoutsidesandinsidesofthelowwallsurroundingtheEmperor’spavilion;the
columns are raised on freeͲstanding pedestals that are not classical or northern Renaissance in
inspiration.Althoughthecompositecapitalsandroundarchesareclassical,theslenderproportions
andwideͲspacingofthecolumnsofthearcadethatsurroundstheexteriorofthepavilionhavemore
in common with Islamic porticos—as in the pavilion in the gardens of the Generalife in Granada—
thanwitheitherLateGothicstyleorCinquecentoclassicism.
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Fig.10CharlesV’sgardenpavilionatthe
AlcázaresReales,Seville,interior.


Fig.11CharlesV’sgardenpavilionattheAlcázares
Reales,Seville,detailoftilework.


Insidethepavilion,thewallsarepartlycoveredinglazedtileandthereisacarvedwooden
ceilingabove.ThemoststrikingMoorishfeatureofthepavilion,however,isthesmallfountainatits
center. Interior pools fed by circulating fresh water were common in Islamic palaces but were not
muchusedinSpanishChristianarchitecture,asfarasIknow.11ThispoolorfountaininCharlesV’s
pavilionrecallsthesimilarinteriorpoolintheAlcázaritself—oneofthefewsurvivingelementsfrom
theIslamicpalacewhichexistedonthesitebeforethecitywasfinallytakenin1248(fig.12).
In spite of these seemingly Moorish elements, the pavilion does not represent a revival of
Islamicarchitecture.Thetileandgessodecorationisplacedhighonthewallbelowtheornamented
ceilingasitmightbeinaMoorishorMudéjarbuilding,butgeometricdesignsarereplacedwithmore
naturalisticfloraltiles,andthefriezeabovethetilesconsistsofCharlesV’smottoPlvsVltraandcoat
of arms repeated. The white molded gesso frieze has GrecoͲRoman figural—not Moorish—content
(fig. 13). The syntax of the composition is Islamic, but the motifs are Renaissance: they have been
‘translated’fromMoorishintoaclassicalidiom.
The pavilion signals some degree of acceptance of Islamic typology, techniques and
aesthetics at the Emperor’s court. One can perhaps say that the small pool in the interior was
inspiredbythepoolintheearlierIslamicpalace.Doesthismeanthatthedesignersandpatronno
longerrecognizeditsstyleasIslamicorMoorish?ThatseemshardlycredibleattheAlcázarinSeville,
whichinallrespects,excepttheverbalandheraldicreferencestoitsChristianpatronage,isaworkof
Moorisharchitecture.Centuriesofappropriation,adaptationandimitationofIslamicarchitecturein
a Christian context may not have completely expunged its associations with Islam in the early
sixteenthcenturybuttheycertainlydilutedthem.
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Fig.12Interiorpoolfromremains
ofMoorishpalaceatAlcázarez
Reales,Seville,before1248.



Fig.13InteriorofCharlesV’sgarden
pavilionattheAlcázaresReales,
Seville,1520s,detailofmural
tilework.

Fig.14InteriorofCharlesV’sgarden
pavilionattheAlcázaresReales,
Seville,1520s,detailofthefriezeand
theceiling.

Onthecontrary,CharlesVwasaRenaissanceprinceandacollectorofexotictreasuresand
artifacts—suchasAztecfeatherwork—fromthestillnonͲChristianculturesthatmadeuphisrealms
from the 1520s onwards. Of all people with Humanist training, he was in a good position to
historicize such artifacts; seeing them as the productions of cultures separated from his own. To
paraphraseErwinPanofsky’sfamouscharacterization:becausetheClassicalworldwasperceivedas
separatedintimefromcontemporarysocietybytheMiddleAges,itcouldbeappreciatedforitself
and so could the Middle Ages. Renaissance patrons and their artists, who could reunite classical
subject matter with classical form, could by extension have seen Moorish style in a similar way:
sunderedfromcontemporaryRenaissanceartandsoavailableforselectiveandselfͲconsciousreuse
foraestheticpurposes.12
Although we cannot know Charles V’s motivations in commissioning the pavilion in the
gardens of the Alcázar of Seville, it seems clear from the forms of the pavilion that Moorish
architecture, which had seemed the necͲplus ultra of civilized life to Pedro the Cruel in the
fourteenthcentury,hasbeendesignedtoharmonizewiththeClassicalworldofGreeceandRome.
This creates an explicit layer of cultural dominance—the GrecoͲRoman—over the residual and still
present echoes of the Islamic past. Were it not for their context among Charles V’s additions to
Pedro’s palace, the figural tiles with Italianate grotteschi decoration would not themselves suggest
theMoorishdecorationthatisallaroundthem.
In the sixteenth century there were aristocratic patrons, like Don Fadrique Enriquez de
RiberaMarquisofTarifa,whowantedtocombineGrecoͲRomanclassicismwithMoorishstyle,and
artisanswhocouldproducesuchwork.DonFadriquewasasophisticatedpatronwithamarkedtaste
forGrecoͲRomanart.HeacquiredagooddealofRomansculptureandcommissionedaRenaissance
portal, which was carved in Italian marble and shipped from Genoa, for his Casa de Pilatos in
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Seville.13 The tile decoration of the courtyard and staircase in the Casa de Pilatos from the 1540s,
however,isclearlyMoorishininspiration(fig.14).

PhilipII’sappreciationofMoorisharchitectureappearstohavebeensimilartohisfather’s.In
the 1550s, he ordered one of the Castilian royal architects, Luis de Vega, to add a second story to
partofKingPedro’sAlcázarinSevilleinthePatiodelasDoncellas,whereVega’sarcadesoftheupper
galleryrespectthematerialsandcolorsoftheMoorishlevelbellow.Healsodoubledcolumnsatthe
cornersandatintervalsalongthearcade.Theclassicalmoldings,archesandRenaissancebalustrade
harmonizeasmuchaspossiblewiththeMoorishornament(fig.15).


Fig.15CasadePilatos,Seville,detailoftileworkinmainpatio.

Fig.16PatiodelasDoncellasinAlcázaresReales,Seville,upper
storeybyLuisdeVegain1550s.





ItmaybepossibleonthebasisofthisbriefoverviewtoconsiderSpanishHabsburgpractice
inrelationtotheproposedinterpretationwithwhichIbegan:thattheSpanishChristianreactionto
theirMoorishheritagewaseither1)tocelebrateobjectsandbuildingsasbootyfromvictoriesover
the Moors (e.g. the Alhambra) or 2) simply to forget the Islamic origin of Moorish work (e. g.
artesonados by Mudéjar artisans) under Christian domination. Although the preservation of some
Islamic buildings captured from the Moors and the wide use of MoorishͲstyle wooden ceilings in
Christian buildings occurred after the Conquest, these two interpretations do not describe the
receptionofMoorishartbytheSpanishHabsburgsinasatisfactoryway.

TheSpanishHabsburgsseemmuchclosertotheCastilianroyalandaristocratictraditionof
appreciationforMoorishandMudéjarart.Thisshouldnotbesurprising:theadmirationofAlfonsoX
the Wise (1221–1284) for Islamic science, philosophy and literature as well as practical arts like
Islamic medicine and agriculture in the thirteenth century are well known and documented. It is, I
think, obvious even from the little that I have presented here that the elite’s favorable view of
Moorishculturealsoembracedthearts.
Atissuehereistheseparationofcultureandreligion:Islamicculturewaswidelyadmiredin
EarlyModernCastileinthefullknowledgethatitwasIslamic,evenasthatculture’sreligiousbeliefs
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were entirely rejected. The first two Spanish Habsburg kings, the emperor Charles V and his son
PhilipIIwerebothbroughtupintheHumanistrevivalofclassicalculturebutbothwerecapableof
admiringLateGothicarchitecture—PhilipIIissaidtohavecalledtheFlamboyantcrossingtowerof
Burgos cathedral ‘a work of angels’—and, I suggest, Moorish architecture also. This appreciation
might seem natural in a Renaissance context, but it is worth noting that Spanish Habsburg
acceptanceofMoorisharchitecturewasneitherinevitablenorunprecedented.WhentheNormans
conqueredIslamicSicilytheybroughttheirnorthernarchitecturaltraditionwiththem,buttheyalso
adoptedtheByzantinemosaicsandIslamicdecorationthattheyfoundflourishingontheisland.The
CathedralofMonreale,builtbetween1174and1182combinesallthreetosumptuouseffect.
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1

ThesetwooptionsarepresentedbyGrinstead2009.Foramorenuancedexaminationoftheassimilationof
IslamicarchitecturalideasinSpanishtraditionseeChuecaGoitia1981.
2
TheIslamicdesignsforthemakingofsuchceilingssurvivedinthepracticeofSpanishcarpenters,buttheir
transmissiontotheAmericaswasprobablyaidedbytheimportanttreatisebyDiegoLópezdeArenas(Sevilla,
1633).SeealsoLópezGuzmán2000andSebastián,HenaresCuéllar&Morales1995.
3
SeeCovarrubias,Tesoro.ManyFrencharchitecturaltermswereimportedwithRomanesqueandGothicstyle,
e.g.Castilianforvault[bóveda]wasnotArabic.
4
SpaniardsreferredtotheIslamicpeoples,bothArabsandNorthAfricans,whopopulatedandruledpartsof
Spainfromthesevenththroughthefifteenthcenturiesas“Moors,”apracticeIcontinuehere.
5
 Covarrubias, Tesoro, defines mudéjares (mudexares) as Moors who converted and lived under Christian
domination. The adjective mudéjar is now applied to art produced by Christianized Islamic peoples in Spain.
TheMoorishidentityofMudéjarartistsandarchitects,someofwhomhadadoptedChristiannames,isoften
mentionedinfifteenthͲandsixteenthͲcenturydocuments.SeethedocumentscitedinDomínguezCasas1993
fortheAljaferíainZaragoza(p.73f),theAlcázarinMadrid(p.62f)andtheAlcázarinSeville(pp.66–70).Other
Moorishcarpentersarediscussedpp.74–82.
6
TheColegiodeSanGregoriowithitsstaircaseandceilinginValladolidwascommissionedbyAlonsodeBurgos
1488–96.
7
SeeLobo1990forreviewofMoorishvestigesandthemodernrestorationofthepalace.
8
TheMoorisharchitectsworkingfortheCatholicKingswerewellͲestablishedinZaragoza.FaraigandMahoma
de Gali, called moros in the documents, were masters of the royal works in Zaragoza. See Cabañero Subiza
1998and2004.
9
AveryusefuloverviewisRuggles2000.
10
SeeBoudon&Mignot2010:drawingsofBlois(p.148f)andpavilionsatGailon(pp.126Ͳ32).DuCerceauwas
aninventivedraughtsmanaswellasatopographicalartistsoitisnotalwayspossibletodetermineifdetailsof
hisdrawingspreciselyreflecttheactualstructures.
11
 Krista De Jonge has prepared an article on these northern interior fountains (unpublished; personal
communication).
12
Panofsky1955,pp.168Ͳ225and226Ͳ235especiallytheformulationinp.189:‘ThustheItalianRenaissance—
in a first, great retrospective view which dared to divide the development of Western art into three great
periods—definedforitselfalocusstandifromwhichitcouldlookbackattheartofclassicalantiquity(alienin
timebutrelatedinstyle)aswellasattheartoftheMiddleAges(relatedintimebutalieninstyle):eachof
thesetwocouldbemeasured,asitwere,byandagainsttheother.Unjustthoughthismethodofevaluation
may appear to us, it meant that, from then on, periods of civilization and art could for understood as
individualitiesandtotalities.’
13
CasadePilatoswasbegunafter1519butworkcontinuedintothe1540s.
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